










































































Research for the local mobility based 
on the idea of local production and 




Keywords ：Mobility, Local revitalization, Local production 
and local consumption
Chisan Chisho means producing locally and consuming 
locally. It is a popular word for agriculture and its crops. 
One of the major industries in Nagaoka is metalworking of 
various types. For the revitalization of local communities, it 
is necessary to make this Chisan Chisho type of products of 
this area.  It is possible to make frame bodies and main parts 
of vehicles in this area.  We could get great cooperation 
from some of the local metalworking companies. This vehicle 
cannot only be used for agriculture, which is another major 
industry in this city, but also for daily transportation for all 
seasons. Overall size is within the regulation for small-size 
motorbikes. This category is very reasonable in terms of 
running cost as well as easy to maintain. This research is 




















































応した面積 190 × 340㎜を左右それぞれに確保している。
（Fig.5）
４．３　シャシー




































































　バッテリはモータの 48V 仕様に合わせ、12V20Ah のも
のを４個直列につなげている。バッテリ１個のサイズは
180 × 76 × 170㎜と小型で、EV スクータなどに使用され
ているものである。シリコン鉛バッテリで、単体での重量









































ンジ）色でバルブは 12V ／ 10W である。
　テールライトはブレーキライトとナンバーライトを兼ね
た一体式のもので、水平基調のパイプ構成に合わせて、四
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